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MINISTERS 
JOHN AL LEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
A ssociate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
Sept embe r 19, 1969 
Mr. Jim Pat terso n 
San J ose Ch urc h of Christ 
62 33 San Jose Boulev ard 
Jack son v i II e, Flo rida 
Dear Jim: 
Unfor tuna tel y, have no per sona l kno w ledge o f whaJ- happe ned b etween 
you and th e Hi ghl and e lders. I never heard any spec if ic co mp la in1·s on 
your work. There we re gene ra l comp la in ts tha t your wo rk was no t effec-
tiv e among th e young peop le. My o bsE;rva ti ons, however, both du rin g 
and since vou r work h ere , were to the contrarv. l could not tel I you of 
sp,::,ciflc ;i-,c!iviclucd s who we re: Ji s~ofo fieJ. I ,ai f, t: r l·h in k if 1ui ii wus u 
situ al-ion in the who le li fe of the congr ega tion that ca used th is react ion 
to oc c ur. 
lf you wou ld li ke to make spec ific 1·h e differences that arose between you 
and th e elde rs I would be ha ppy to look to th e ir re so luti o n. I am go ing to 
talk w ith Art Haddox about this mat ter, ur g ing him to rep ly to your le t ter. 
I can certainl y und ers tand the fee lin g you might have l·o ward the Highl a nd 
e ld ers. You are not th e fi rst person who has be e n hurt by the ir "h and I in g 11 
of situations. There hav e b ee n many oth er instance s when our e ld e rs have 
handl ed insensitive ly in div idua'ls w ith whom they were dealing. I hope and 
pra y that through my mi ni stry o f the Word here that God will work in th e ir 
hearts to ma ke them more sensi1·ive men. 
I d ee pl y respect yo u and appr e ci ate your commitment. I be ! ieve you must be 
ha v ing a ve ry effec t ive mini stry where yo u are and w ill be happ y to do anything 
I ca n here to erase th e tensions that might cause yo u J-o carry any k in d of per -
sonal animosity towar d the se e ld ers , and a lso to h e lp correct any bad attitud e 
that ma y st i II I in ge r in their heart s toward yo u. 
Your brother, 
John A ll en Cha lk 
J AC:hm 
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JACK C. NOLAN Sept. 3, 1969 ARLIE Y. SUMNER 
John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John: 
First let me say that it was truly great to see and hear you again 
during the Seminar. I especially appreciated your contributions to 
the discussion on "New Life in the Church." It helped me to assemble 
some of my own thoughts. Gail says she only wished she could have 
seen you too. She and I both really appreciate the efforts you are 
making. 
To make an abrupt change, I mentioned in Gainesville that I needed 
to confer with you about something that has bot hered me for some-
time. Possibly I am making it all seem bi gger t han it is, but 
nevertheless, here is the situation. 
I remember talking to you on occasions about the possible move to 
Jacksonville. I am persuaded that this was the best thing that 
ever happened t o me, so maybe all of this was God's plan. I can 
also recall discussing my case with the elders there and what 
exactly I had done wrong. This has been my whole problem. No 
one ever sat down with me and pointed out the things I was doing 
wrong; assuming I was, which considering the scant inforimation I 
was given, I am not at all convinced of any error that required 
the measures I received. (I might add here that I am aware of 
possible prejudice, but I have made every effort to look at all 
sides objectively.) Because of this lack of communication, I 
nurtured a bitter resentment, especially since I had made every 
effort to keep those lines open. I have written the elders since 
I have moved, but have received no reply. While I feel that I can 
still love them as brothers, I still have a somewhat latent hos-
tility toward them. It has gotten to the point that I can see a 
picture of one or a group of the elders there and immediately 
reassemble a whole panorama of contempt. I do not like this feel-
ing, I feel that it is wrong, but I am completely frustrated as 
to how to fully overcome it. 
' " 
John, possibly all I need is to "get it 
hand, maybe I need a strong reprimand. 
that you, still being closely connected 
give me the best advise. 
off my chest," on the other 
Whatever the case, I felt 
with the elders there, could 
Thanks for a listening ear. Continue to pray for me as I do you and 
I hope to see you again soon. 
in Christ, 
